nesses, the ability to travel wisely has become a core competency integral to the employee's job description.
CASE MANAGEMENT
When providing care for the frequent flyer business traveler, occupational health nurses may deliver primary care or outsource the travel health services using the nursing process as a framework. When interviewing the potential traveler, nurses gather baseline data on current traveler health status, previous health history, and travel history. It is important for business travelers to understand that occupational health nurses are knowledgeable travel health professionals and advocates for travelers. Nurses evaluate the work environment by collecting itinerary-specific information, defining hazardous exposure risks, identifying the mode of transportation, and noting trip duration. For example, a trip to a South American field location may involve diverse methods of transportation exposing the traveler to a variety of hazards. A traveler may be exposed to an infectious disease during a 6-hour commercial flight, enviromechanical hazards during a 3-hour flight over the Andes in a six-seat plane, and excessive noise and vibration during a 40-minute helicopter ride.
Using goals and objectives, occupational health nurses develop a traveler-specific action plan. For the new traveler, the plan is more complex because it not only involves basic travel hazard awareness, immunizations, and country specific issues, but also addresses traveler-specific matters such as pre-existing risk factors that may be exacerbated during the trip. In addition to physical concerns, there may be questions of security.
Although the seasoned traveler may want only immunization updates and country-specific information, it is crucial to reiterate such things as in-flight stretching exercises to prevent deep vein thrombosis and stress reduction techniques for long flights. A travel plan may involve restrictions temporarily prohibiting air travel for the worker who has uncontrolled hypertension along with developing a timeline for treatment and education. The treatment timeline involves medication evaluation, blood pressure is familiarity with pre-travel resources, such as a travel clinic for immunizations, and post-travel resources, such as an infectious disease physician to evaluate tropical illnesses. In-flight resources, such as those providing airport evacuation for life-threatening diseases, are critical. Thompson, Holihan, and MacNeal (1996) noted that many corporations contract for travel assistance services that consist of in-country health care resources and evacuations.
An example of the case management process is caring for the frequent flyer business traveler who has preexisting Type 1 diabetes. In the assessment phase, the occupational health nurse identifies and communicates with the traveler to collect data via an interview, conducts a health records review, makes itinerary-specific considerations, and has direct contact with the traveler's A plan is developed and implemented for an insulin administration schedule and immunization update using a previously established network of services (e.g., a travel health clinic specializing in diabetes management). It is particularly important for the traveler with diabetes to have access to current information, and the Internet is a valuable tool. The American Diabetes Association (2003) and the Federal Aviation Administration (2003) note that the use of Internet resources is particularly effective in remote areas because the traveler has easy business access and Internet sites are routinely user friendly. However, Internet information must be credible. Evaluation is invaluable for future worker-specific issues as the occupational health nurse identifies trends and revises and adapts the plan for other diabetic travelers.
PREVENTION
Prevention is the hallmark of both health promotion and health protection. Health promotion is a science and an art. Self-taught or environmentally influenced, health promotion focuses on the most favorable physical, social, and emotional well-being of the traveler. Health promotion is the achievement of health potential by building behaviors, whereas health protection is the avoidance of health problems through anticipation and solutions. Rogers (2003) believes the dual focus of worksite health promotion programs is achieving optimal health and reducing health risk. Health promotion strategies are effective in the discussion of itinerary-specific risks and unsafe behaviors, taking into account the traveler's education level and readiness to learn. Leavell and Clark (1965) identified the three levels of prevention: primary, secondary, and tertiary. Primary prevention strategies remove or lessen the risk of disease through definite actions. Secondary prevention approach-136 es identify the disease as early as possible for the purpose of mitigation. Tertiary prevention interventions focuses on rehabilitation and optimal health outcomes.
Primary Prevention
Immunizations. For frequent flyer business travelers, primary prevention solutions are the complementary strategies of health promotion, health education, and risk reduction. Health promotion and education are positive strategies aimed at maintaining or improving health and well-being. Awareness is a critical component of program development because the problem must be recognized before it can be solved-whether the answer is an active behavior or an avoidance behavior. To identify risks and preventive strategies, occupational health nurses can develop a set of learning objectives for a presentation on air travel hazard awareness (see Table I ).
To counsel travelers, occupational health nurses can develop primary prevention learning objectives for discussions on air travel health (see Table 2 ). Occupational health nurses can facilitate primary prevention by ensuring travelers have had all routine childhood immunizations and required adult boosters. The Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices (ACIP) (2003) Examples of adult boosters include diphtheria/tetanus, required every 10 years, and the one-time adult polio booster. A Hepatitis A immunization is recommended for certain populations and travel destinations. However, Burger (200 I) identified some vaccine contraindications in certain populations, such as individuals with allergies to eggs, thimerosal, or yeast.
Risk identification is the first step to developing risk reduction strategies. An individual's pre-travel assessment is an effective tool to establish baseline information and foster a nurse-traveler dialogue. To assess risk, Ryan and Kain (2000) indicate that the travel health provider must consider both the traveler's health status and itinerary details because each will affect the treatment approach. Air travelers face risk of infectious diseases, some of which may be vaccine-preventable. Disease-specific information can assist in improving an air traveler's perception of disease risk and in receiving immunizations (see Table 3 ). Occupational health nurses can create a country-specific immunization schedule to identify necessary immunizations and ensure readily available information for last minute business travelers.
Exercise. In-flight stretching exercises increase one's heart rate, which, in tum, increases circulation to the extremities, lessening the hazard of deep vein thrombosis (Continental Airlines, 2005) . Musculoskeletal injury risk is reduced from the enhanced flexibility and increased range of motion. Using a series of exercises on a regular basis may reduce stress and can signify a behavior change.
Stress Reduction Techniques. The psychosocial hazard of stress affects air travelers. Although business travel-138 ers may acknowledge a stress risk, nurses may need to counsel the traveler on ways to initiate behavioral changes through use of stress reduction techniques such as: • Arriving early at the airport. • Avoiding procrastination. • Getting sufficient sleep and the possible use of a mild sleep medication. • Managing anger. • Maintaining adequate hydration. • Relaxing and breathing deeply. • Eating regularly scheduled meals (e.g., small meals of complex carbohydrates, refraining from alcohol, caffeine, and sugar). • Adapting to the environment (e.g., eye mask, ear plugs, neck pillows, relaxation tapes). • Laughing.
Secondary Prevention
Secondary prevention focuses on early case identification and intervention. Frequently, the business traveler self-identifies an acute problem for the occupational health nurse, as in the case of traveler's diarrhea. In the event of vague symptoms or a chronic illness, the preexisting risk factors identified in the pre-travel assessment can be used for early case finding and diagnosis.
After the occupational health nurse identifies the specific disease process, intervention strategy development begins. For example, a first-time frequent flyer business traveler informs the nurse that he or she has diabetes. In addition to the basic data collection and counseling, the nurse develops individual teaching guidelines, similar to the learning objectives, for air travel nutrition Table  4 ). In the event an experienced business traveler becomes pregnant, the occupational health nurse formulates oneon-one counseling guidelines for pregnant business travelers (see Table 5 ).
As the main health information source for the frequent flyer business traveler, nurses can prepare a list of reliable air travel health websites (see Sidebar on page 141). The Internet is an excellent source of health information, travel injury and illness trends, and pertinent air travel information.
For individual evaluation purposes, a post-travel assessment is a tool for case-finding, early diagnosis, and referral. Easmon (2000) suggested classifying returning travelers into those who are well, those with pre-existing health problems, those who are symptomatic, and those who become severely ill abroad and require evacuation. Each of these areas has specific measurable outcomes that a purposeful evaluation tool can assess. This data source, if consistently applied, will provide nurses with statistics on 
Learner Objectives for Air Travel Health Counseling for the Pregnant Business Traveler

Learner Objectives
Identify four contraindications to airtravel for the pregnant business traveler Identify two guidelines for safe airtravel for the pregnant business traveler Identify five points of advice related to eating in the air Identify three safety measures to protect mother and baby the final overall evaluation, nurses examine traveler-specific quality and the effect on the entire population. Traveler-specific quality control determines trends in traveler risk factor identification. The overall evaluation could determine that the inaccessibility of over-the-counter medications to prevent ear problems is a concern for the entire frequent flyer business traveler population. Because a chronic illness is a disease with slow onset and lasts for a long period, chronic illness monitoring is a systematic approach to observation and early treatment. It is a cost effective method of tertiary prevention because it can improve a worker's potential by improving quality of life. Many business travelers continue to function well although they have chronic diseases such as cardiovascular disease, asthma, cancer, diabetes, depression, or obesity.
In the case of travelers with asthma, the occupational health nurse begins with a needs assessment related to asthma and travel. The nurse implements a plan specific to this worker, centering on the itinerary, duration of the trip, available resources, and any disability requirements. The traveler will need to plan for climate changes and altitude differences. The minimum goal is to maintain the current level of health because an exacerbation of asthma will affect the worker's productivity. The Internet can provide current and valid information to the international traveler with a chronic disease. Even business travelers visiting remote areas have easy access to user-friendly sites at their company locations. Rosselot (2004) indicat-
IN SUMMARY
2 Traveling wisely can be defined as workers' ability to consider health and safety issues an essential part of travel arrangements, to be aware of preventable consequences of airtravel hazards, and to arrive at the global destination ready to make critical business decisions.
Frequent Flyer Business Travelers
The Role of the Occupational Health Nurse Tompkins, 0.5., Randolph, SA., & Ostendorf, J 3 In addition to travel diseases, travel hazards and travel safety, occupational health nurses are the health professionals who focus on health promotion and health protection. Frequent flyer business travelers have specific and complex needs that nurses are in a unique position to address.
Occupational health nurses work with global travelers, whose workplaces are often alrcrafts, and their associated travel health promotion and health protection issues. , 1
